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ýof rank: on shoulder straps. A tunic is nierely an ornamental garnient,
alla is no more silitable for route-mnarching or field-work than a frock-
-coat is for a va1kiig touir or grouise shootinga. Offleers are periicd to

Ilav'e a se*re tunic, bt as the sanie quantity of lace ii required to be
worn on it as a cloth oîîe, but littie expense is saved, leaving otit of

consideration the titer unsititability of its shape for active work. A
practicable fieid-dress for officers is iniîcl requireti, andi none heing salle-

tioned at homte, the resuit is tliat when a battalion is ordered off' for

izictive ser-vice no officer lias a dress suitable for the work."

W~e wonider if the Covernor-General's Foot Gtiards remieînie bowv,

-oi their last trip to, Mon treal for a Queen's birthiday celebration, the
Matjor-Generatl then comnianding însisted on the oficers wveainîg tlîeir

tunics en route, and perenîptorily refuseti tiieni permission to sttlstifiite
patrol jackets even on the cars. The wveather 'vas hot and the road
wa4 dusty, to say nothing of the coal soot; and the consec1uence wvas
thit by the time the re(riment reached Ottawa again the expensive
gold-laced tunios were, to put it iiidly, considerably daniaged. Donut-
less any officer who was on that excursion wotild strongly endorse
41Utility'S " VieWs.

Lanst wvcek we iiemtionel that the Welland lleleqrap/th had mnade a
-strong appeat to the Cotiî$ty Cotancil to grant pectaniary assistance to
the local iniilitia. This 'veek the sanie p;tper is able to annoaince that
the Cotancil has., by an almnost niniiiions vote, grantei Il a strni of $500
to, the 44th Welland battalion, an:l other voltinteers iii the county, to,
aissist in the ptirchase of ne'v hlmiets." Thmis action we lîeartily endlorse,
and can assuire our Welland fnientis that the grant wiil redound to the
credit of their couinty iii more wvays than ont-, anîd in none more thain in
the iml)rovement which will ho Dotieeable in their qusota, of the iii 1tia.
Men wvili wisli to belong, to a cor*ps in wlîich their comfort is coîîsidered,
Mnid wili1 take a 1)nide iii- their sniaiter alycarance; consequently the
îîîen will reniain longer in the reginient., andi if wantell wili le ilore
effcient and( will tura ont more entlîîîsiastically. Tt is clotibtftil if the
c)IiiiCil cotild have miade a betteî' investrnent of $500. Lýet the action
of sticl couincils as those of Welland, Lincorn andi Prince Edward Le ai,
exaniple te otlier connty concils, and incite thern to senti il tlîeir troops
-to next stinîer's camîps of instruiction w~itlî &t le;îst comifoî'tale lieid-
411resses.

O1 (lit titat a giIITisoII club :lt tlie capital is a l)i-0l.tbility of
tho near fututre. 'The stibject is one thaé, deserves consideration aît the
Ilan(ls of the oflicers iii the city of Ottawa anla ssarrotindin<' (li5Irict, and
uto (loult if organizý,d uncler proppî' ,tutqices andi conducteti with a wise
rïalerviision, it would soon becomie a. <ecided ssuecess. Tlie idjea is flot a

iie' one, butt of cotirie ditlicuilties 'viii have to lie sutriouinteti, anti cer-
tatin ob.Rtacles inet iii a proîîer spirit. The material to forni an excellent.
chlb s lîere, anti tic necessity for its existence is adimitted.

11" Comipany of te Infamîtry 'ScIool Corps have jast Iwîblishedl a
,cataloge of books in thein Iihn.iny at St. John's, P.Q., wlîich Shows duitt

they owin î t6 volumes, 452 being ia Englisît, alla the balance in French
Trhe English, list comprises 50 volumies of istory, i 4 of biography, 17
of~ 1>'ý)ety, 146 statn<arti novels anti books of refvrence, andi thme reniain<Ieî
wivl selecteti lighit literatiune. Tlie Frencli lin ]lias of biography il3
vôlilnie, of history 14, of arts anti sciences 10, the remlaitîtici being
careftîlly setecteti literary workg. rhis i4 il inost creditaible showing for
*;o yoling an instituîtion, an-1 illîI iiadublit;tbly help to proniote the

efliciency of the corps. We ]lavo uin doubt that the corps would gladly
receive contibutions front any iniends htving sj>are v'olumnes on thîeir
shelves, alti we are sure f0o better destination coati bc fourni for
stan:.lard books no longer requ ireti.

Luast week's general dorders shiow a short list, inclutiing nine prmo-
11no'ions, nimie new appointînients, of which, six are urovisional, one
quairlied, antd two staff appointmnents nlot needing qualification; ani tell
losses froin varions causes. Most of the piromotions and appointments
are ini the Iower ranks; tîme only exception beiîug the promotion of Cap-
tain and Adjutant McMlichael of the Dufferin Rifles to, the majority
madle vacant by the deatlî of the lamenteti Major Hudson; anti that of
MaJor HI.R. Sinith to the comnianti of the l4thi P.W.O. The promotionî
of the formier lias been iintsually rapiti, m~ bis commission as captaiin
on1]Y dtints firoîti Sepîtenliber, 1883; buit thoi fact that lie lias filleti the
adjtutancy is î»'esaîîîîtii'e evidence of conipetencv.

Even silice the retaîni of tIme troolis front tie North.-west wc have
hâd a surifeit of claimants, front Lieuitenanit-Colonels commandingy dowîî
to Mr. Howard, to the îroati titie of II savioair of the cotintr-v," anti the
latest of titis cl s Dr. G. T. Ortoii, M.P. for (,entre Welîugton, who,
aS surlgeon of the 90th, wvaîs wvitlî ls battalion at Batoclie, alla Wvho
alone, if we are to believe hini, wvas instr uental iii pre venting General
!îliddletoil froni retreoating at tlîo end of the finet day'8 figliting at
Batoche. If this yani hati becn conlineti to his rural audience little
liainiu woulti have corne of it, btit the press unfortuinately got hol.of iL,
andi Dr. O.-ton lias rc1>eated it iii the .J[ail's correspondence columns.
Tt seems iinnecessary to say that Dr. Orton nitst be laboring tintler al
inisapmreliension, hbut we wotild siniply ask our readers if a man of
General M1iddleton's for-ce of character would be likely to, disclose lus

intentions to ai blis saibordinatesq, and above al to Change anly tactical
plans lie niight, have formiet on tîme hiasty representations cf a îîon1-roni-
batant ?

We wvoti tir.w special attention to the notice iii oui- advertising
coltiiiins tlîat Captaimi Peters, of Il A " Battery, wvill so,'m havo ready
albuims contaiining, cop)ies of bis instantaneous photograplis of seene;, iii
the Norti-west rebellion. lu oar issue of tie 15t> Peceinber we gave
a 8Omniewliat ft description of the circanistances uinder wvhich tliese
phlotograpilig were taken; andi as tlîey clepict the niost interesting scenles
iii the canipaigxî of General Middleton's colaimn, andi as those of the
engagenents are the first p)lotographs ever taken tier tirec, the c.olle-
tion wvili bc unique an(1 extretnely interesting, not oiily for tliose Wlîo
wei'o lit the front, Imat foir aIl 'vho hlave followed, or nay wvish hercafter
to stuiy, the events of LIme canuliaign. We wvouti stroîîgly ativise atiy
of olir rentiers %Vlîo cati afoon it to scitre ait albilmi.

mile lii-n of Mss.Henry Jenk jus & Suiîs, of B)irmîinghamu, Euig-
land, have inideî'taken to stipply miniiatuures of the ndals to be issue(,
foi' the siuîppmsion of the Noi'tl.West t'is4iîig foi- live shillings eatch, %with
suispender bai' anid îibbon, attaclîed; andi if any nain dasps simutid bie
reyuireti they wlI be iflclt(led foi' one shilling e'c ex'i-a for eclai lj.
Thiis satisfaîctoî'y arriangemniit was matie oni ieliaif of the Canadialuî
;nîthorities by',%Ir. Jos. G. Colne,', Secî'ctaî', (iitadian ili Coninuis-
sioller"s office, 10 Victoria Chanibers, L,1omio SW.,y to, wlîoin ee

.Jenkiii8 wcie i'eoinhiei(lc<l by the ?ml:îsteî' of the Royal MÀ%int, anti Mr'.
Colitce' liaîs faî'tlet' kindly 4iguifitil îj4 wilingntess to pr'ocurîe. the'
illilliattumes foi' surîtl olicers as desit'e timon,.
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